
UNATION is a mobile app and desktop social engagement engine that 
allow a business/brand or an individual to create meaningful and relevant 
EVENTS, with the option of adding our robust ticketing and registration 
platform, all built around their unique brand. UNATION's purpose is to 
connect the world through events and create relevant branding, 
meaningful relationships, timely commerce and powerful analytics.

BECOME A UNATION 
BRAND AMBASSADOR

UNATION Check - In



DEVICES
UNATION is an iPhone, Android 
and Desktop Applicaon built 
around events.

UNATION’s unique ckeng 
soluon combines ease of 
use with robust reporng.

TICKETING
UNATION brings the ckeng 
experience, from creaon to 
purchase, right to your phone.

CONVENIENCE

UNATION is a place for 
users to discover and 
promote events.

EXPOSURE

INTRODUCE UNATION TO PEOPLE YOU 
KNOW & START EARNING MONEY TODAY!



CONTROL
Your own administrave portal 
to manage your brands and to 
track your income.

A world-class technology plaorm 
and interface that takes another 
step forward every 30 days.

GROWTH
A resource center, 
complete
with FAQ’s, videos, help 

ASSISTANCE

i

Access to a member of our 
markeng team to support your 
iniaves.

ACCESS

UBRAND AMBASSADOR PROGRAM



Marketing Office  
UNATION, LLC, 324 South Hyde Park Ave, Suite 375 Tampa, FL 33606 USA
Websites: www.UNATION.com  |  www.UNATIONambassador.com

Executive Office 
UNATION, LLC 12802 Tampa Oaks Blvd. Suite 405 Tampa, FL 33637 USA

Technology Office
UUNATION, LLC, 657 Mission Street, Suite 500 San Francisco, CA 94105 USA

Executive
George Beardsley, Chief Strategy Officer, Co-Founder | O: 813.349.2020 ext. 5150

UNATION Check - In

UNATION Ticketing Event Example
The following is an example of a ticketing event held by a 
client of an UNATION Ambassador. The event was a 
series of educational seminars held over a three day 
period. The Ambassador’s client hosted the event and 
promoted it on the UNATION Platform. 

TheThe information below details the cost structure of the 
ticketing event and revenue sharing between UNATION 
and the Ambassador. Please note: The Ambassador 
receives 20% of the UNATION Service Fee charged in the 
ticketing process.

CONTACT US AND GET STARTED
If you would like additional information about UNATION Brand Ambassador Program or to schedule a meeting with 
one of our executives, Please contact George Beardsley at ambassadorsupport@unation.com 

Opportunity       
The UNATION Brand Ambassador Program was created for hard working business men and women who understand 
the value of relationships and the synergistic power of connecting people in the most beneficial and professional way. 
Our Brand Ambassador Program is for serious individuals, and only those intent on growing their network and 
opportunities in the digital media and ticketing space.

WWW.UNATIONAMBASSADOR.COM 

ambassadorsupport@unaon.com

2016 ACG Atlanta: Key
Lunch with Marcus
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